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Just one lone bend appeared in the
cattle alleys nt North 1'or'lnml at the
opening of the Thursday trade.
Ucc.-n- i demand In this lino has lieen
about steady. Former ouotatious

nominally continued.
ijencral cattle market ranee:

Choii-- steers i 6.75 'ii 7.2;.

Medium to good steers .. f.'.Oi1 6.5t
Knir to medium steers 4,rr o.M'

Common to fair steers .. S.T.O'ii 4.T.'.

Choic rows and heifers o.M'V ti.00
Medium to good cows and

heifers 4.50 it S.'Jo
Fair to medium cows and

4 'hiiriiilnlw
I'lM'llllllll SIin U MniUi-- t

( Ttii' Joiirniil. i

M'iK HH- - mil l.f lillC - .lint M'Mlk,

ijtiilc were qui. led nominal, whlb-

Ih'Tlf WMW InWi-- r pl'lce nlM'tl-i- f"l
t nib-, i.i .Vi.nli run IhimI nt ill'' open-

ing of the Thursday trade.
'I i In- '. h. H.I Ihiit li.rnu-i- l (In- to-ti-

ii.,v of Imuy ricilv.-i- i Xnrth
fur the 24 h. unt, 63T head, or

cur i.f swine i hum- direct Ihr
mldwest In fcllb-rs- mil)' :i vcr
s nut Murk "f lion ri'iifhi-i- l ttn- - upi--

r ;i J I.nt till WHS more Hum Slllfiet- -

nt fur the needs, ns value here me
somewhat li'O high, tn view of thi- - flif-irr- -

,ii..ii'i1 nt other American centers.
Cm (lie basis uf the Chicago price,

Imgn were nut worth above $12 l the
l.x-i- t trade. iiihI while f 12.:ru 1 ;.
wit.- bid early fur supplies, receivers
vrv asking Hie full lrice recently

NATIONAL PARK
The World's Greatest Playground
and Museum of Natural Wonders

Magnificent hotels and ciiniiuoilious cainps; 300 iiiIU-- or Im-

proved highways; nil In the midst of matchless scenery, lis ho-

lds are marvelous Its camps urn pretty lit I io tent
villages, models of cleanliness, sanllallou. order, comfort und
simple, Informal living. An Itlcul place for vacation pleuBures.
Send for our beautifully Illustrated booklut telling ull (ibout Its
wonders in word and picture.

Through Sleeping Car
Operated DAILY during the season between

Portland and : West ellowstone
' by the ..

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM '
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OI'lOAiIO. July 22. (A. 1.)
Wheat developed some slrensth

largely of reports that
ilermany had obtained credit In Ureal
Britain to buy bivadstuffs. The mar-
ket closed firm, at the sumo as 's

finish to 4 cents higher,
with September $1.2614 to $1.2ij and
December 1.29i4 to Torn
closed cent off to up.
and oats gained - cent to cent.
In provisions the outcome ranged from
12 cents decline to a rise of 2 2

cents.
Strength showed Itself almost exclu-

sively during the final half hour after
word had been circulated that British
bankers had made a $15,000,000 loan
to Ilermany to be used mainly for the
purchase of wheat. Hullish sentiment
w.-i- also stimulated by famine news
from Russia and by advices that the
western Canadian crop would not In
larger than last year. Until the bulg-i-

prices, however, bears had thing.-mnc-h

their own way. A good deal

10.50 V 11.00ti. i.i LU1..1-- . fn.tiiiii. h. iioioe Hairy eaiveslU'll'll LAS.K;r5 WITH YOU A'W CUT OUT TH'S (vORRYNJI 'rime linht dairy calves 10.00 ii 10.50
HOW fMAiMY SClCNTlFtC HOC7P" TC "DOOS

jH&Ciz MA1 te IN A SMli CUfO fr

luilli uf (h-- lr hog much below what
thi- lucal market linn been qu"lins. ami
this has put the Utile butchers in a bail
w.iy.

Ci ncnil hog market range:
I'tlme light Jli.ou'u :.:.')
Smooth heavy, I 0 lo 300

V.l'i5-- PRUNti IT WO U CP
13CM(iFn DOTH ovC H&AtTM

j Mou. light dairy calves. . 7.0(1 St 10.00
Heavy calves 5.50 1 7.0o

Larnli situation was weak, with early
I Mils at North J'ortland Thursday

showing a loss of about 50c from the
tornier price. Mutton trade in general
was considered about steady, but very
lov.

tleneral sheep and Iamb range:
i Fast of mountain lambs $ 6.50 'ii' 7.25

Best valley lamls 5.50'ij' 6. 00

Fair to irootl lambs 5.00 tl 5.50

Oil ll'S , 1.EAV1XU ruUTLANDCOM M KN01N.C1 BATCH DAY, JINK
:0l) 1'.NOR Si tiiSH
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Fat piss
Feeder pliM . was made of predictions that receipts

Our local agents will be glad to explain the
various tours which enable visitors to see-

the Yellowstone so comfortably and at mi-

nimum cost; also to nuoto fares, prepare
your Itinerary and make your reservations.
Call on

T. F. O'BRIEN, Agent

wouiu continue liberal and the need
to track deliveries here owing to con-
gested storage facilities and the eleva-
tor employes" strike.

Excellent crop prospects tended to
ease the corn market. Oats were re-
latively firm as a result of disappoint-
ing yields.

Higher quotations on hogs partly
counterbalanced In the provision mar-k-

the depressing effect of a break in
!arge prices at Liverpool.

Agl.

or address

VM. Mc.Ml'UltAY, Ciunoral I'asNcnger

roitland, Oregon

Ite Bioad Scope of

American Bank Service

This bank is more than simply i place here money
can be safely and conveniently left. Listed below
are some of the various facilities in which this bank

serve you:
UltXKIXG ACCOVXT

I OFFICE CAT

BY JUNIUS

llction but not so easy of accomplish-
ment In real life or stage or Bcreeli.
How .Miss Talmadge "gets away with
it" is lint one of tho niaijy unusual
things in "She Ixivcs and Lies."

As in all of this star's previous Select
productions the talent surrounding her
Is of the highest calibre. Conway
Tearlo is leading man and the balance
of the cast Is composed of well known
stage and screen favorites. The tech-

nical work, such us settings, lighting
and effects are Just a llttlo ahead of
tlie high standards now expected by
patrons of the photoplay.

Arcade theatre last night.
In this adaptation of Wilkte Collins'

story of the samo name Miss Talmadge
portrays three separate and distinct
characters,-eac- being of a different
social caste, age and physical appear-
ance. Not only does the star make her
portrayals realistic but she makes
them convincing.

It will be remembered that Wilkte
Collins has his principal character to
disguise herself us to completely make
her own husband believe that she Is

another person, something that may
be easily done on the printed pages of

Call Mimcy Dot-line-

To 1 jisicr ISasis.
NEW VOliK, July 22. (A. P.)

The stock market's only outward re-- ,
cognition vesterday of easier credit
conditions announced over night was
a decline in cull money quotations
from 6 to 5 per cent.

Total transactions of 285.000 shares
established a low-- record for the year.
The trend of prices was downward.

Shorts made some impression on
steels, equipments, motors and mis-
cellaneous issues, including Famous
Players. Fire in the Mexican oil
fields and rumors of financing by one
of the Koyal Dutch subsidiaries serv-
ed as an excuse to depress oils.

Hails were comparatively strong,
despite June statements of various im-
portant systems which disclosed
smaller gross earnings. Coppers and

SAVIXGS ACCOUNTS

For every member of
your family. Encour-ce- s

thrift, teaches
banking methods.

SAFE DEPOSIT
VAULTS

Your valuables kept
safe from fire anil
theft.

TnAVF-LEns- 1

HECKS
I.OAXS AXI)
llStXCXTS

Safe, convenient; saves
time, prevents errors,
furnishes receipts, gives
yuii standing.

tXMJJXTlONS

Notes, drafts and other
Items, local and for-

eign, collected for you.

t'AIlM IAXVXS

EXC1LVXOE

new Selanick special, "The Woman
Cod Sent," featuring Zena Kcefe und
Joe King, which is to be shown at the
Alta theatre for two days beginning
today. The story Is by Sophie Irene
Loeb, and was adapted and directed by
Larry Trimble. It Is a deep drama,
with a touching love current running
through a picture of Industrial struggle
and political manipulation.

Love, .politics, strife. Intrigue, mys-
tery and a thrilling denouement all
these contribute to make a situation in
which every emotion of the audience
is played upon and responds.

She Is a wonder woman, this Mar-
garet Manning, portrayed by Zane
Keefe. Horn under u cloud, losing her
mother In her infancy, not knowing
even the name of her father, she over-
comes all the obstacles of poverty,
prejudice und Ignorance. She tri-
umphs over cunning and rapacity,
bests Intriguing lobbyists ut Washing-
ton, and wins the man she loves.

AKCADHTOOAY
Norma Talmadge is known to be

one of the most versatile of all femi-
nine screen stars, but her remarkable
talents in this direction have never
been shown to such good advantage as
In her latest Select production" She
Loves and Lies," which opened at the

Alta Today
allied metals were unaffected by price

Adults, 35cChildren, 10c
onslMl'Ilt

We know a little wife who says she
"just worships her husband." Well
we notice that she often goes so fai
as to place burnt offerings before him
so It must be true.

concessions.
Exchange on London weakened on

selling precipitated by development
in the Silesian situation. loiter partial
recovery was effected with improve-
ment in French, Belgian and German

TheAmerican National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gaston Oregon" rates.
With few exceptions the bond mar Just when we get to enjoying our-

selves telling someone how much we
notice the warm weather the other fel-

low begins to talk about his own
symptums.

ket was firm to strong. Liberty is-
sues were appreciably better, most
rails trended upward and the feature
of the foreign group was the strength MMEWe read of a Spanish chess player
of various municipals, notably Danish
and Swedish issues.

Total sales, par value. $lO.S75,00o.
, who made four moves in two hours.

After a little more practice he ought

MILK FED
to qualify as an brick-- I

layer.
. 1 .in? - " i ivy

Receipts X'aturc X1c

lliglirr I'riccs Prevail
On Kan-a- s City .Market

OMAHA. July 22. Hogs-231- 5c

higher; bulk liett
$.23 ''" I ". Ill) ; top, $10.11.",;

grades, $s.2." '11 S.J."i.

Today
Children, 10c

Adults, 35c

- rrrades "e 'ere interested in the news In - i- -

packing!- - "ua- - H u- aooul tne mgnt- -

oiooniing iereus grown in a local gar
Cattle fieceipts. 27011: desirable den. May we be allowed to remark!

that the name of the flower makes us i2
think of the recent liquor raids; they Normacertainly make a night blooming ser-
ious for the home brewer.

beef steers, steady to 1,1c higher; top
handy-weight- $!t.25; others,, slow;
she-stoc- k steady to 2jc higher, bulls,
strong: veals, weak; stockers and feed-
ers, steady.

Sheep Receipts, Tniui.head; lumbs
strong, spots. 2.".c higher: bulk west-
erns. $10.10'fi 10.30: early tops, $10.35:
sheep, firm; wethers, $6; vearlin?

m (t':,v lain liirtm

Springers and Hens
Prime Steer Rolled Roast of Beef,

Spring Lamb, Milk Fed Veal.

Downeys Market

Talmadne
Two things that all others are most

pitiful One is the desperation with
which a bald man clings to the last
few remnants of his hair and the other
the determination with which a wom-
an goes about to erase the first

iiewes, tip to $5.50: vearlinir wethers
IN7. feeders, strong to 25c higher; early-to-

feeding lambs, $7.25; best held at
$7.50.

andIn Iceland codfish are dried
ground into flour for use In bread.

This Is a Deep Olio
Dear Offiscat:

Can you tell me if P. D. dogg is
among the male teachers enrolled at
the Summer Xormal School in pendle- -

'

She Loves and

Lies

BRAY COMIC

Cops Golf Cup
J315 Main

Selznick Pictures

"The Woman
God Sent"

STORY BY SOPHIE IRENE LOEB

DIRECTED BY LARRY TRIMBLE

WITH ZENA KEEFE

FATTY ARBUCKLE IN "A COUNTRY HERO"

Phone 000
ton ?

t Signed) AN'XIOL'S. j

You may be as good as anybody else
.Uiit is that good enough?

I
j

MOTION
PICTURE NEWS

P.VVTLME TODAY

PASTIME

Today
Children 5c

Adults, 20c

A fortuno teller in Salviattl's circus.
It is while acting in this capacity that
her son conies to her. He, too, has

July Clearance Sale
Ami now is the time to get that Ice Chest that you have

been waiting for. Don't hesitate, and shop early.
V( are offering the vao best makes in America, the

'".M.-ka-" ar.vi "Ice King," at vory low prices.

been crushed In the scientific certi-
tude of his father. Realizing his need
for a mother's care, Rcnee is virtually
reborn. She begins to undo the harm
wrought by the husband. She givcH
up the circus to be near her son. Sho
establish herself as a socress. Her
regeneration begins.

And in her regeneration she brings
about the salvation of Stephen. J!ut
how she achieves her end through thu

iw Mar,
Marjone

umls, top in v line en.iiiiel. This is a be mi'f
durable .lust Kef.il r $75.00; now $.Vi.'mi

5 poundc a.ilK Joiji leer, is a ery exceptional buy.

We have in our stock standard makes 6t2V
ton Pneumatic and Solid Tire Trucks and arc
offering at this time for the benefit of prospect-

ive purchasers, a substantial discount in price
and exceptionally easy terms. It will pay you
to investigate, if you contemplate purchasing a
Truck. . ...

Tliih - Irfhku Star,
AhK lor it. Krgu! ' 1 j2 50; new tt.M

Rainurge of mother-lov- e and the psychic
phenomena which enables her to win
out are tremendous climaxes of the
story which must be seen to be ap-- (

predated. One is made to think and j

to weep at the same time. Miss Ram- - j

beau, in "The Fortune Teller," is at j

her best. Her dramatic power and her.
faultless technique dominate the pic- - j

ture and make the screen story even
more entertaining and instructive than Oregon Motor Garage j

IN

The Fortune

Teller

THE MOST MAG-
NIFICENT MOTH-
ER STORY EVER
TOLD.

A ery durable t best that 111 stay cool is the Alaska. 50 pound side
door leer. Kcgu:r ttS.UU; now $:;:!. 50

lec King 10 pound side door iter, is very popular. Regular
e HDO0; now fsa.SU

Another lee King. 60 poqnJ side door icer. is a ery good buy.
ltigular $S.50; now 28.50

Another Ice King top door. ) pound size, was $;2.50; now
An Ice King you can put In your kitchenette and Just the thing, 25

pound top icer. Regular J25.00; cow $17. .50

A good hade with a good roller 7,--

A hand oil wilh a guaranteed roller $1.25

Two color, cream, green.

Cruikshank & Hampton
"Quality Count$"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
ixir Old I unillurp TuWcii iu ICicluuigr mm Part Pajmeut on Xew

ljkduk) ,ctMiu la I'cudletoB fur Acruliu (ii Hblp) Iurcii
Mia tie.

the stage performance. Her transfor-- j
mutton from a cultured and beautiful
woman to tne torn thing In the little)
circus sidochow can only be clanged asj
evtruordinnry. Miss Rambenii, in "The

119-12- 1 West Court St.

Phone 468

wmtm V4

m .'mm in iwWifi'im

fortune Teller." has scored the great- -
est iriiiiiiiiri ui ner career.

Al.TA TOIAy
ljvely woman, charming nuugh

when a creature of the boudoir and
drawing room, can be still more Inter-estl-

when she Invades the tireciects

Here' Jock Hutchinson, back
h.xn with th cup presented him for
winning the British open golf cham-
pionship. He will play for the Amer-
ican onn ilutmpionthip at the

Coun'ry Cluh :n Washii.gtoo.
V. C. July II, 20, 21.

COMEDY
THE NICKLE
SNATCH ERof man and buttles with him on his

own ground. a
This is shown conclusively in the


